Vestigial morphological traits are common and well known in a variety of taxa. Identification of vestigial genes has illustrated the potential for evolutionary reversals and the re-expression of atavistic traits. Here we induce expression of a behavioural sexual signal, male calling song, in a cricket species, Gryllus ovisopis, which lacks a functional calling song. We successfully used acetylcholine injections in the frontal space of the head of male crickets to activate cerebral command neurons for cricket calling, and we recorded calling songs with a temporal chirp pattern similar to that of G. ovisopis' close evolutionary relatives, G. firmus and G. pennsylvanicus, implying that the neural pattern generators that underlie cricket calling behaviour persist in a vestigial state in G. ovisopis. To our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of the induced expression of a vestigial behaviour in any organism. The retention of latent neural capacity to express sexual behaviours could have important implications for rapid evolution, trait re-emergence and reproductive isolation.
Introduction
Evolutionary losses of complex traits are common [1] , including losses of sexually selected mating signals [2] . Genomic studies have revealed that trait losses are often facilitated by changes in gene regulation, rather than mutational decay of functional genes [3] . The retention of latent genetic architecture for unexpressed phenotypic traits may be more common than previously thought, especially if pleiotropic effects maintain selection [4] , and may facilitate rapid evolutionary change and the re-expression of traits. Here we use a cricket species that lacks a functional calling song to assess retention of the neural capacity to generate the ancestral call.
At a proximate level, whether crickets call or not is controlled in the brain [5] , which activates a central pattern generator distributed along thoracic [6] and abdominal [7] ganglia, which in turn control the rhythmic movements of the forewings and determine the temporal structure of the call [8] . A single pulse of sound is produced on the closing wingstroke, a silent inter-pulse interval on the opening wingstroke; series of pulses are called chirps or trills. In cricket species that normally produce calling song, calling can be induced by microinjection of the neurotransmitters acetylcholine (ACh) into the brain [9] . Here we adapted this technique in an effort to stimulate calling song production in a cricket, Gryllus ovisopis, which does not normally call, but which retains forewings with a stridulatory file-scraper mechanism used in production of close-range courtship and male-male aggressive songs [10] , which are structurally and contextually distinct from calling song in Gryllus [11] .
Material and methods
In his original species description, Thomas J. Walker [10] presented the following evidence that G. ovisopis does not produce a normal calling song: first, no song was heard & 2018 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
in over 15 years of fieldwork on cricket acoustics he conducted in the region inhabited by G. ovisopis, during which time Walker lived within 15 m of a population and made weekly acoustic censuses in two areas with large populations of G. ovisopis. Second, in over two years of laboratory rearing, he never heard calling song. Finally, Walker kept 15 caged males in his bedroom for between 1 and 3 weeks, and never heard them call.
To corroborate this, we add the following: (i) in over 2.5 years of our working with this species, we have never heard them call. (ii)
We used sound-activated recording to continuously monitor two adult males for 22 and 25 days, respectively. (iii) We continuously recorded adult males (N ¼ 7) for approximately 12 -72 hour periods for a total of 1404 h. Details for (ii) and (iii) are provided as electronic supplementary material.
For ACh injection, we prepared 100 mM ACh solution by dissolving 0.182 g ACh (Sigma Chemical) in 10 ml of 0.7% NaCl. As we developed our protocol, we injected volumes ranging from 5 to 48 ml (mean + s.d., 12.9 + 8. rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 14: 20180095 directly into the test male cricket's head through the lower portion of the vertex using a standard micropipettor fitted with a 26-gauge needle glued to a micropipette tip. We did not have the technical precision to target specific brain areas, so our strategy was to inject rather large volumes into the front of the head in the general region of the brain. If males called, they were recorded as described in electronic supplemental material. Trials that resulted in crickets calling used 9.5 ml of ACh solution.
To provide song comparisons and controls, we also (i) recorded G. ovisopis close-range courtship songs naturally induced by the presence of a female, (ii) recorded G. ovisopis aggressive song naturally induced by the presence of a rival, (iii) compared our results with songs of Gryllus pennsylvanicus and G. firmus, which are close evolutionary relatives of G. ovisopis [12] and (iv) recorded both naturally produced and ACh-induced calling songs of an undescribed southwestern USA Gryllus known as Gsp#13; see [13] .
Results
Neither of the males continuously monitored for 22 and 25 days produced calling song. Of seven males recorded via approximately 12-72 h continuous recording, none produced patterned calling song although four produced non-patterned sounds (i.e. individual ticks) and/or courtship song, and one male produced a single 44 s series of 6-10 kHz sound pulses in groups of 1-3, somewhat reminiscent of calling song (electronic supplemental material, figure S1 ).
In 27 instances, ACh-injected males did not call; some males appeared catatonic, whereas others exhibited unusual jerky movements. However, in four instances, males produced very quiet stridulation, nearly inaudible to human observers and were recorded for ca 30 s to ca 3.5 min. Examination of recordings showed that the pulse patterns generated by three of these males closely resemble long-distance calling songs of G. firmus and G. pennsylvanicus ( [14] , figure 1 and table 1) . The fourth cricket recorded after ACh stimulation produced a short series of irregularly spaced ticks with spectra similar to electronic supplementary material, figure S2 .
Comparison of ACh-induced songs with naturally produced courtship and aggressive song reveals that the induced songs resemble the temporal pattern of calling, not courtship or aggression ( figure 2a -c) . It is important to emphasize that the induced song patterns are not courtship song: in most Gryllus species, including G ovisopis, G. pennsylvanicus and G. firmus, courtship songs consist of single high-frequency 'ticks' (figure 2b and electronic supplementary material; figure  S3 ; also [11, 17, 18] ), although a few Gryllus produce double-tick courtship song (e.g. G. assimilis, G. multipulsator and G. locorojo [19] ); none produce regular 3 -4 pulse groups of pulses with the temporal pattern of figure 2c.
Control experiments with Gsp#13 showed that AChinduced calls are structurally the same as naturally produced calls (electronic supplementary material, figure S4 ).
Discussion
The observations by T. J. Walker combined with our observations and present results strongly suggest that calling song is not a functional normal part of sexual communication in G. ovisopis. By continuous recording, we were able to record a short section of audio from a single male that temporally somewhat resembles calling song; similarly, R. M. Hennig (D.A. Gray 2016, personal communication) used continuous audio recording of G. ovisopis and observed a male producing what appears to be a calling song temporal pattern. These are the only observations known to us to suggest that any males spontaneously exhibit calling behaviour, and the calls produced are well below the auditory threshold for female phonotaxis in Gryllus, which is often about 50 -75 dB or higher [20] . We conclude that both the rare spontaneous and the induced calls reported here represent functionless vestigial traits.
Although ACh-induced calling song temporally resembled the likely ancestral song pattern, the frequency spectra of the sound pulses did not. Normal Gryllus calling song is relatively pure-tone, with a clear dominant frequency peak at approximately 4-5 kHz. However, the 'calling song' pulses produced by G. ovisopis had similar frequency spectra to courtship song 'ticks' of G. ovisopis and other Gryllus species [17] ; interestingly, the male-male aggressive song produced by G. ovisopis also has a broad frequency spectrum [10] .
In the absence of normal functional calling song, pair formation in G. ovisopis is facilitated by (i) living at high density in stable habitats, (ii) lack of flight capability, and (iii) development strongly synchronized by an obligate egg diapause [10] . However, why and when the ancestors of G. ovisopis lost their call is unknown. It may be related to selection against loud long-distance calls imposed by the parasitoid fly Ormia ochracea, which parasitizes numerous North American Gryllus species [21] . Mortality imposed by the fly can be high [22] , and fly parasitism has driven the rapid loss of calling in some Hawaiian populations of Teleogryllus oceanicus [23] via 'flatwing' mutations affecting the stridulatory apparatus [24] . Loss of calling in Hawaiian T. oceanicus is very recent, and males still express the calling song motor pattern despite being mute [25] . By contrast, loss of calling in G. ovisopis is presumably ancient (based on an estimated 10 3 to 10 4 years' divergence between G. firmus and G. pennsylvanicus [26] ), so retention of neural templates underlying calling in G. ovisopis may seem counterintuitive. Current theory, however, suggests that pleiotropy prolongs the timescales over which genes rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 14: 20180095
